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Reunion tlission Flying At Full lhrottle
Enthusiasm for the Third National Reunion at

Anaheim July 11-15 continues at full throttle, th€
West€rn Division reports. Morc and more former
9lsl-ers are sending in reservation requests, and an
atlendance thar miy well reach the 30b mark is indi-
cated. Many will be attending a 91st get-together for
the first time.

The evpnt wh ich willbe headquartercd ar r he J olly
Roger lnn, is ideal.v suir,ed for a.ombined reunion
and famill vacarion. sincc man"o16 u1'to-, 

"rno",popular artracrions arp in rhp immediaF area. Dis-
neyland, the biggest of all, is just acrcss the strcet
from the Inn.

Knott's Beny Farm, the Movieland Wax Museum.
and the Japanese D€er Park, can be seen in one day
and reached by local shuttle bus runsfromthe area of
Reunion Headquafters for g2 rcund trip.

O(her tours will be ro lhe Quecn Mary in Long
Beach. a reunion achviry: 10 Sea World at S6n Diego,
and to Unive$al Studios.

The group will make a special tourofthePlanes of
Fame museum at Buena Park. with a scenic tour ol
the l,os Angeles area by bus en route. The museum
has a spe"ial display devoted lo rhe g Isl, as well as aflyable B-17G used in the movie'.Tw;lv€ O'ClockHigh. Olher WW TT air.raft on display include a
Spitfire. Me l0c, FW-190, Me.262, P-Si and p-a7.The
committee points out that for the ladies this is a low
heels and slacks affair, no 'hol panis becauseoflhe
possibilitv of sun burn casualties_

Colfbugs are advised ro brine alone rhpirclubs ro
play the many courses in the area. 91st "Golf Pro"
Dick Anderson and Judge Earl F. Riley will act as

(contlnued on page 2)
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Reunion Mhsion tlying...
hosts for this activity.

Registration fees for the five_day r€union are $25
for each member or maie gtrest, and $15 forwives and
female gue6ts. A1l persons ovet 18 will pay the regis_
tration fee. MembeN attending must have paid 19?2
membership dues. For members signing in late
Fridav allernoon July 14, or Saturday. Julv l5 to
artend th. drnner-dance onlv, wrll bp.hargFd a $20
per couple or $10 per person registration fee.' All oer.onc nho olan (o allFnd, whel her tor rhP iull
five dlvs or ius r foi the Saturday d in ncr-dance. musl
send in their survey forrns or letter of intent to Sec.-
Treas. Georse Parks, 109 Wilshire Ave, Vallejo,
Calil 94590. not later than April 30 The committee
must have this infolmation to plan tours, secure re_

servations for the dinner, etc.
Reunion hosts will be: Doug Gibson, 401st sqdn l

Ken Cochran, HQ sqdn.; Aubin Pene, 101st; Bob
Orteea, 322nd: Jack Gaffney, 401st; Dick Anderson,
S23rd: Earl F. Riley. 401st; Aubrey Capps,323rd.

Japanese Deer Park

Knoli I s

Disieyland

DON'T TORGTI YOUR 1972 DUTS!
Send your $ (or more) lo: Easlen Division, WElein,

be Oiambrone, 303 Bmokdale lve., Oeorge Parks, 109 Wibhhe Ave.

Olenside, Pa. l90S Valleh, CatL 91590
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* A Colorado State Rally Round has been set for Sa-
turday, April 29, atthe Holland House MotorHotelin
Golden, Colo. This is the firct Colorado get-together
since the national reunion in Denver in 1968. Th€
Mtmorial Association president, Maj. Gen. S. T.
Wray, will preside.

Under the direction of Flight Leader Glenn V.
Boyce and his Wing Man Bill Reynolds, aciivities
wili get under way with cocktails and Happy Hour
fiom 6 to 7 p.m. TheRallyRound Dinner willbegin at
1.

After dinner there will be movies ofBassingbourn

Colorodo Rolly Round Set At Golden April 29
England.

Memberc are urged to bring wives and ftiends to
the event, and photo albums and mementoes of
Bassingbourn days.

Rally Round cost has been set atgS per person, and
re8ervations should be made not later thanApdl22.
Checks or money orders should be sent to Glenn V.
Boyce, 1874 South Hoyt Street, Lake.ilood, Colo.,
80226.

The Holland House Motor Hotel is located at 1810
Washington Ave., Goiden. Theirtelephonenumberis
279-2536.and "Ooeration Retum." the 1969 visit back io

l,lembers of the 40'1st Sqdn. Arnament Shop pose for this 1944 picture lal€n
in front of rrDestil]yts Child.r'

lbonl, row, 1 to r: Li. F!.lmond Jobnson, l"lelvjn Caiazzo, 1€o Mairras, Clar-
ence Pattetson, John t!I. l,lonette, llalter I'til-ler, Giles Boatnan, Etllest N. Jeter
and Joseph ]tw.

Back row: lia-npton F. Har:don, Anthony loElbardo, IFon Boudreau, Stanley llas-
1aski, Ullljan Mccorlt1ell, Agel Gonzales, Richard Sando, Bergan DalLey a.!ld IX,Ba,1
Weingart. The photo rras sent in by St€nley ldaslasiri. Crew chi,ef of 'rDesti.!1yrs
Childrr '!,ras lf/Sgt. Jack Gaffney. The rtdte spot on the oose censors the bomb
sight.
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ftlotDill Io Wolla Wollo - Iirst 9lst tlission
Recently, H. Y. Quarles of 2 A Niles Rd., Colum- Since the original orders were not in good enougl --bus, Mise. 39701, who was truly one of the "charter condition for reproduction ihey have been recopied

membeB" ofthe 91st, sent along this letter t,o the edi. and somewhat shod€ned, in that we have omitted
tor, with a copy ofsome most interesting orders. We personnel sedal numben and squadron designa-
feel that all glst€rs would like to share it, since it tions.
concerns auch a pertinent bit of our early history:
Dear Paul , , " MacDi Fiel.l Floridar arways roos roruaro wrtn antrclpauon to the next r.._. o^ r^!.
issue of: The Ragged lrregttar." Each.sentence it 61li*,Y,;,.ii?i"a"*,read with .srear interest. Many arrictes. I""_"it iil;;:;i" "'"''"
memories ofdaya spedt with the besttheEighth Air " i;';;;[ance with Speciat Oder No. 169, Head-Force had to offer.

I *." .-o.gir," inttiat cadre whoformed *r" gr"t AX*l";.1^Tt^1X^11t"' MacDill Field, Florida,
e"*r-c,.;p il ia;"iiri. l-;";'; ;il;"",-lir"tri j oT$fl tl'.".P::-9^.,1::l1f :
squadron ttiar cen. wray was assisned"upon com: rr.rl;rjrif di"Ii."rill,l3l 

"1',jjili 
fllf ijlfi,,i"""%",,',J;pletionofflying school-the 52nd Bornb Sqdn.,2eth j;;:;;' irjiili#il.iiffl, ut 

"vaitabte 
air route andBomb croup. when the slst was form.ed I 

-w,as -a 
"*jiii tril iJ.'j i,i,l"ifuli'la"v.member of the small sroup who mad".11,1t1!q:! ";.'ni rffi;t#; l.,ll 

""po"t 
ro croup opera_Sqdn. This all took place in spring and earlv summer .io]"^61gJ; ,it bibii'jl- .1""" Zr, 1942, for final in.ol 1942.'nirclo-sedisacopyofoperationOrderNo,,r,,yhigh 

"tilcxiiff;d Men will be at srations ar 8: o0 a.m. J une

[i!i:i4i-#ri+:h1.::l{{i{+il$}i{?,T3#,:ffi *s;=j":rui#:at$*l j**#:1H
m ayoe a copy woulo De oI aome lnterest to lou . ^-. 

' 
4, Interplane commun ications will be on CommandI comp.ared_the names _on the- orders-to-the 19?1 Sel'ffi6i;iil'ffi;ff t" 

"ccuiuteiv ""i 
lv 

""" 
oimembership direclory and-found-quit€ a few. - n'J,;;;#"*; *- "'

. I well remember the trip alirected by these orders for ";" fri;;ti;;;eis will have liaison sets on 6210 Kcs.it took some Il or 12 days to make becalse.ofva;ous 1oi 
"'oi[u"',ii'?-"ri"" 

j 
"i"ti""".pro olems rnal afose en roure: a buared _ralr 

-w-Jreel 
rn 6. All offic:ei wi ll be instructed to read Group _Tul1l And.old 41.2s90 had a gear problem when we M;v;;;;iil; i:l;: ;'

l:}.^YrPllj:9"-r.1":'!^1t-:-",".".i.tj^1"j..':h.iil""l 
";.iilT;i";;;;aiistorpersonnerandairprane

rower rne gear, !or that reason lt waa own alt thg aesiprrment,way with the gearexl€nded. This was no gre
unlil they attempted ro get altitude enough to cross
the Divide outofCheyenne. Wyo. Severaldays were "A Flight-
used until rhe atmogpheric condirions were righr Ship rl 4l-2593
enough to get enough power to climb to 17,000 wlth P. Capt, PaulJ. Gorman
the extra drag caused by the extended gear. CP. 2nd Lt. Harlah H. Benoy

Then came Walla Walla, Redmond, Boise, Bangot. N. lst Lt. GeorgeC.Wa}rlJr.
Gander Lake, Royston. They are all othe! stories and E. Sg1. Harry (NMl) Goldstein /
if I don't close this I would be scribbling for the next AE. P!t. Rajrmond A. Slominski
year. I have some pictures ofvarious happenings and R Cpl. Robert G.lrce
when time permits I will get them out and share them AR. Pr4. Robert L. Ferria J r.
with you. G. S/Sgt. Herschel Y. Quarles /

What would you say to a "Dixie Rally" sometime? G. S./Sgt. Robert P. Dalton r,--
Say the guys faom Ala., Miss., La., Tenn. I looked G. Cpl. Fred H. Barrington t,/
thru the directory and there are over 50 memberu in B. S/Sgt. John F. Grimes
this area. G. M/Sgt. Robley T. Evans

leril, l9Ii

"1?i,fii,lli};
Theplanes listed in the orde$ are thesameB-1?Es

that the 91st used for combat training throlghout
thei stay at Walla lvalla. They were traded at Boiee
for B'l7Fs on the move to Bangor, Me.

There wae a "Dixie Rally" at Birningham in the
spling of l967,justbefore our frret National Reunion
in Memphis, during the time when we were just or-
ganizing the Memorial Ageociation. Even then we
managed an attendance of 28 from Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Georgia, and Tennessee, It is time for another
one!

Ship #2 a1-257?
P, 16t Lt. Clyde G. Gillespie r'
CP. 2nd Lt. Bruce D. Barton
N. 2nd Lt. Herbert W. Hampy
E, Sgt. Donald W. Moucha
AE. S/Set. Isaac lV. Robert€
R. Pvt. Ernest J. Kiee
AR. Pfc. Robert S. Lamrners
B. S,zSct. Arthur (NMI) Poeton
G. Se1. John J. Hudjera

(eoniinued on Paee 5)
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Ship f3 41-2394
P. 2nd Lt. Thomas B. Mccormick
CP. 2nd Lt. Eugene N. Waldher
E. T,/Sgt. Hubed O. Barbour
AE. Sgt. George L. Zucco
R. SzSgt. Georee A. Anderson
AR. Cpl. Daniel {NMI) coldstein
B. Clp. William A. Rathceber
G. Cpl. Oliver J. Hackwilh

"8" Flisht
Ship #1 41-25?6
P. 1st Lt. Paul L. Fishburne,/
CP.znd Lt. Michael W. Bell
CP. 2nd Lt. Eusene G. Hanes
N. 1st Lt. Charles F- Maas
AE. M,zSgt. Aubrey C. Moore
AAE. Pfc. Russell (NMJ) Gilliam
R. Cpl. Kenneth M. Fentnn
AR. Pfc. Adam (NMI) Talierci+
ARM. Sst. Roland F. Hussew
CC. Sct. Mario c. Matrie '
ACC. Cpl. Aulden N. Dunn
G. Pvt. Ralph c. cuettler

Ship #2 41-2595
P, 2nd Lt. Joseph A. Yuravich
CP. 2nd Lt. Rob€rt F. Forbes
N. 2nd Lt. Woodrow W. Moore
AE. MzSct. Norvell D. Phelos
AAE. Pvt. Georse K. Smith -

R. Sgt. Harry B. Hall
Ar. Pfc. Henry O . Harris
A-RM. Cpl. Earnest E. Causv
CC. S,rSgt. OIon K. Leatheri
ACC. Cpl. Marion J. Darnell

Ship #3 41-2598
P. 2nd Lt. Robert K. Morean /
CP.2nd Lt. William J. Ciurnm ,
N. 2nd Lt. Frank W. Flanaean
AE. Sgt. MaNin E. Nichols-
AAE. S/Sgt. Russell A. MattsoD
AAE. S'Sgt. Joseph M. Giambrone ,
AAE. M/Set. Henry M. Kundis
R. Sst. Peter F. DeBov "
Ar. Cpl. Bemard T. McEnanv
B. Sst. Harlan M. HawL

Ship #2
P. Capt. Harold C. Smelsel
CP. 2nd Lt. Richard G. Hiil
N. 2nd Lt. John S. Heminswav
AE. TzSst. Leonerd F. Baii "
AAE. SzSgt. James W. Lemtev
AAE. M,Sst. Roberr W. McM;han
R. Sgt. Robed J. Hanson
AR. Cpl. Curtin O. Pwah
B. Cpl. Lewis M. Vin;o '

Spare Crews
Ship #1 41,2590
P. zEd Lt. William R. Harris
CP. 2nd Lt. Robert S. Enclish t
N. 2nd LL Ralph W. Hos;all
B. Cpl. Jackson M. Barbour r

E. Sgt. Martin G. Bacon i,,
AE. Pvt. Robert F. Otto ,.
R. Cpl. Ruseell R. Ahleren
AR. Pvt. William F. Lincarter
G. Pfc. Joe D. Comish
G. S,zSgt. Noah C. Kirk ,/
G. Cpl. Melfin L. Bishop r,

8. In lieu ofsubsistance aflatperDiem ofg6.00 fortravel-by air is aurhorized. TDN FD JJ i{t p.04 i.G,
4.0425.2s.
By Order of Lt. Col. Wray.

Conlrol lower Jrlemorial hogresing
.In theJanuary Ragged lrregular we carried a story

about the-efforl"s of the East Anglian Aviatio;
Society to have. the flight control roier at Bassing-
boum preserved as a permanent memenro of the glJt
B.C. s days at the base._With the field now an Army
Uepol..the runwaJs and many ofthe other flight in_
stallations have been removcd. and the Socie-tv felt
lhat the retenlion of at least one reminder of fW II
and the 9Ist $ ould be most desirable. an aim stronslv
endorced by the glst Memorial Associat;.h
^ 

Recent.\dord from rhe Society secrerary, David C.
L row. tndlcates that good progTess toward that goal
is^-beingfiad_e- He reporrs that lhe new commanJing
officer, Col. Mike Doyle, M.B .E .. has discussed thi
inatter with the gToup and steps arc being taken to
assist with the project.

. At the present time the tower is being used by the
Army. for a- variety of purposes. The 'ground "flo;r
room is used asa.modellers room forJuiior Soldiers,
who make anJlhing from model tanks to scale B-l?s.
The first floor room is used aa an art claasroom
several nights a week for Junior Soldiers.

__The ohrprv66on .oom is not being used at rhis rime,and ( ot. Doyle.has suggested that the EAAS miehrmaKe a sran there wlth a small display of phdrc_
slaphs 

^of 
the 9_tst Baseingbourn davi, ind iir,"tuje

rlf,ms^ot flJnng. krt. sm^all aircraft parts, maps, eLc.

- Aa( row explains, "Our ambir ion is r,o have a small
but significant-piece of_the Stst Bomb Grouplefiat
r'aaslngooum lor memberc to see when visiting this
country.

ftrls Flighl Cancelled

The Eaetern Diyision Committee has cancelled its
proposed Charter Reunion Flight fronr philadeiohia
to Califomia l,har was announced in the Janiaru
RzL Reaeons given were too few membere whi
applied and the shon time remainingbefore the sche.
duled reunion-

Deposit money will be retumed in full and
tnembers are sdvised lo inquire about.,lndividual'I our tsasing" ra!€s frcm their local Unit€d Airlines
offrce.
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m'Shoo Shoo Bob d Ior lrip Io Air tluseum

May 29, 1944, Posen raid. She was turned over to the
After a lonq struggle and much red tape, "Shoo

sf'rno g"Uu ii acruillv on th. wav home ar last Tn

i".-"ii.""tto- Roval b Frcv, chi'f of I h' Research
Division of thc Air Forc. Museum'is Ihat the 9lsr
nlane. has been disassembled, crated. and js now
i" wio"h'den- Cermanv. awairing airlift lo wfi'
ght.Pattelson Air Force Base.

A fter an illusrrious carecr wit h I hc 9Ist ShooShoo
R;h\. tAnded in Sweden a ftFr baltl. damagp in the

Swedish Air Force by the United States and con-
verted to a transpo . Later the plane was sold to
Denmark, andthen to France for use by the Institut€
Geoglaphique Nationai. For the past few yeais the
plane has been parked at Criel Airport in France,
with no rir time sinc€ 1961.

The Air Force Museum plans to restore theveteran
to mint condition and put her on display at the

rd Sqdn. nascot
Georee Blrdsong.
the backr !'I donri
in his belly.rl
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Ftom lhe Editois Desk...\- Pal C, Bumdl Bor 9(Dluhrn, Al. 36E30

r,{e have r€ceived a leiier fton a Brltish
1lTiter requesting help for a book he i3
planning. he says, I't an gaLherin6 ill-
fofiGtion coyetLng the hisloly of lhe 91st
Sonrbard.nent Group fron 15 [pr.il 1942 Lo 7
November 1945,..1'ly book is to be divj-ded
i-r}to lhree sectlons. The firsl, deaLing
with I'The llenr" is 1ro be a record of aLL
asDects of l"ife il1 the Group fron the
vier,?oi!'us of a6 nany members as possible,
regardless of ra,nk or emplo)rnent, on €nd
off duty. I hope to include the reaciions
of some of the locals at havjng lrhe Aner-
icars fivillg s$o!€ tnern, ar.d eoltribuf,ions
florn Elrglish bo].n wives. The net'" section:
ItThe Machines,r }i1fl deal with the B-17 in
deta-1, all sub-L;ap^s used by che o1s,...
There uil-1 also be included cltaplel's cov-
e.ing amanent, serricing faciaities at,
Bassjngbourn, and, I hope, a complete list,
of each aircraft used by the 91st, i-ncl,ud.
j-ng serial ourrber', squadro4 narkjng, nick-
nane, crew List, raids conpleted and the
evenlusl fate of lthe aircraft. The final
section wiIL be I'The llissionsrrr a compLete
Lis! of all raids nade bX the 91st, date,
target, degree of success, aircraft Losses,
and enex\I aircraft ciestroyed, 1 jntend
also to include a complete nri-nute btr ndn-
ute accolrr}t of one raid fron brief to de-
brief, sholdng preparation, lake-off, at-
tack, and retum frora target,. This ldil
jncfude report6 fron escorting fj€hter
pi-fots and ex-fuftr,Jaffe pilols r/rho illter-
eepted the raid.

woiking far into the night and gj-vj.r€ up
weekends ard holidays ln an efforl to keep
the oLd 91st flying often beconos tiresome
a4d discouraging to lthe leNr who have to
see that af1 the details and actiyitles are
taken care of. 3ut al1 occasionalletier of
thanks and appreciatio4 nakes it seen all
worlbrhile e,Ird gives 'us tho lift 1.Ie need.

From Bob Abb: trceorge, it is seldorn said,
but all of us are deeply obligated to people
like yourself who have worked faithful-ly and
fong at keepjng our' 'Lea"r together. I for
one al most €ratefu-l.'l

iYora Charles lilewlin: "Thele is no lray of
judgir€ the friendshlp or value of bei]1g in
the group...rr

Fr'ora Sta.n liaslaski: r,George, f donrt lc1o'tt
hory to say it. I nust tip as hal to you
eid +"he rest of the felfo s for lhe wonder-
ful job you are doillg to keep this great 91st
a 

"o1ling. So the best I can do to help is
send j-n a snal1 donation along rarith nry dues
and satr thanks... "Iron Bob Hardister: 'rlou have had anothe?
excellent year and I salute you gr4rs who haye
the ro'!,r_jre oar i.r} the Asoociation.

lbotid Marshall Ha\rgen: 'tTi,me once again to
get my dues paid ]or a--loLher year, as I
certainb'wa.nt to continue ny Lirrj-ted partj! kseping the organization aLi.ve. I cer-
tai.! Jr appreciate al-l the work a felr are
doiog. thanks --keep it up.!'

l.{arsh and 1 flen toeelher in o1d 'rohi.efSlyr" he as iadlo operator and I as nari-
gator. ltre joined ihe sa.!e cretr at, Walla
Ital:la, !-ith the 322"nd sqdn.

Ilole and more 'rlos'un 91st-ers iurn up
every rdonth, especlaBr sij}ce the Ana-

.]t i; ny hope ihar all rhrEe secfii,a= ?iT":YI:-:t1ees hava l€e*ra.'r ied
rdrr- be rur-rv iflusrra',ed, '"a "o i "'oJd I-ll:-":::'31:.'::::1::1-1_Yc?:X"::
aprreciare nea-ing rron as ,nar y n er4bers :::l'-t:^:y^.?::: :lt"::t-:i:" l':1_t:' :l- lrack dowr eve-q "oner gro.rp nelb(r andar]d thejr ialrlilies as possible, eitner otr -- _' :'.._ - ' :'-
lerie! or reel-ro-ree1 tape "";"';;;; i; P,:!1"i1,11". Y:l or our liernoriar assoc-

"" r",'" l"u"t, iite ti.-i6 ?h;;:" e{ ;i:i::,:::l,5lii ffiiy:i.ff".5#;_Lapes or phoi.os and documents senc w:J-L _-. -_ : _ : _-* _.

be-handled r,,'ith the greates-u or "."u 
.rra ]111131: tl interestjt'rg er'arnple is a

retuned iro o.wner.,, - 
-- note from Ja-Ees I{ Caldwell, a menber

oi the 322nd Sqdn. i.r} 1943-44. Now a

E.ir.c.Rowe,En.1.r.,R.A.r. i*:|;"ffi;l:"r:':htifutl:ir::"St;1.'
Iebruat y issue of ?he Aterican lFgionlindiolme

Doncaster l'lagazine. rr...I lrould appreciale hear-

Iorkshj-re ing from you at youi' earliest conven-

or,r oor, *:l;:'."'"i::i3 #:::#5:,'ilit";'.Dhgfand poss-ible.lr



Io Amedcans ln An English Village
By A. B. Purdie

When you are gone,
And all our sky is empty of your wings,
And every field and garden still
Save where the thrcstle sings
and waters murmur by the mill.
When we await in vain your footfall at the door,
We shall remember, and remembering sigh
For dear familiar faces seen no more!

Youth's bright battalions, you came
And fanned the native coldness of our hearts to
flame,

Of love, which time shall never quench:
You loved our litde ones,
To age a seemly reverence paid,
Showed knightiy courtesy io counry maid and
our folk accepted you as sonsl

When you are gone,
Our fleeting happiness must pay it€ penalty ofpain,
And we must shrink into our sadder selves again,
But we shall not forget you in the day,
And night's silence, wide and deep,
There will be tend€r prayers for you,
When all the village folds itseif in sleep.

Taken from: The Catholic World, July 1945.

llhale overseas na!'riages ere not too unco$non a"aong 8th Air Force per-
someL, this happy 91si, couple'!,/ete unique in one respect --their honel,moon

irip was rirade i.n a 'rFlying Fortress.r' Ihe fonner Li. l,lartha A. Viola of the
163rd ceneral Hospital, and capt. Donald J. WelLlngsr 323d sqdn. navigator,
prepare to board their fLo{er be-.decked honeymoon special B-17G rrPiece or
Bustff io Torquay 21 lqarch 191+5.


